The biomechanical effects of geometric configuration of bone-tendon-bone autografts in anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.
This study provides biomechanical support for a new technique of autograft anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction featuring circular bone plugs and endosteal interference fit fixation. Six matched pairs of fresh frozen human knees were utilized. Femoral interference fit pull-out strength was determined from material-testing-machine-generated oscillograph recordings at a strain rate of 100%/s. Circular bone plugs, obtained with a circular oscillating saw, provided 19.9% greater interference fit pull-out strength compared with identically fixed trapezoidal bone plugs. Different geometric defects were compared in three- and four-point bending on an Instron machine with frozen patellae and an artificial bone composite. Circular defects have 107% greater strength than matched trapezoidal patellar defects in three-point bending. In a bone composite, circular defects are 53% stronger than triangular and 25% stronger in four-point bending than trapezoidal defects. A new technique of harvesting bone plugs with endosteal interference fit fixation is described and biomechanically supported. To date, this technique has been performed on over 500 cases clinically without evidence of patellar fracture or fixation failure. This study demonstrates the efficacy of this simple and reproducible technique compared with previously reported procedures.